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PAST EVENTS STILT. ECHO IN BRATTONVILLE

Historic Village Soon To Be Only A Memory
By LOIS SMITH

ttprri*] to Th* Oti«*rt»f

BRATTONVILLE. S. C -At
the time Oliver Goldsmith in 
his London garret room wa< 
writing "The Deserted Vil 
lage." a rommunity was heinc 
formed in the New World 
which at the turn of the 20lh 
Century, like Goldsmith's vil 
lage, started its disintegration.

Soon all that will b*> left of 
the pre-RevoIutionary village of 
Brattonville. S. C . in York 
County, will be a marker prect- 
ed in 1902 hv the King*: Moun 
tain Chapter. DAR. of York- 
ville

Old mansions of dignity are 
struggling in vain to rrma.n a 
part of the present. Although 
* few are occupied, a haunted

atmosphere pervades. Not an 
ominous one, but one of past 
effulgence.

Tall trrr* ufandinz guard 
a* urniincls nvrr prrtrnt>"U« 
homc^ of past Krnrr.itifins, 
srrm to hrrkon pa**rri -by 
with the tnvltatlon, "Corne. 
l*-t UK lell you our past." 
Their story Is the history of 
Brtltnnville.

William Rratton   who re- 
t rived a land grant from King 
Oortfe Ill and hi* wife. Mar 
tha Robinson Br.-iltnn 'a native 
nf Rnuan County, N. C > were 
t!>e founder t of Brattonville. 
which sorxrd as a stagecoach 
stop on the Yorkville-Chetfer 
road

Prior to the Kevolution, they

built a commodious Ing home. 
Small (.penmgs in the attic 
served fyp gun ports to tight 
the Imjjanv and. later the 
British. Within their village. 
noth William end Martha were 
destined to become Revolution 
ary War hero and heroine.

Col. Bralton B*Tv»d on the 
itaff of Col. Thorna* Rum- 
ttr, famou* part I nan 
who** mtrrflla jrrniipi 
Mirr^vsful warfare on the 
British during thrlr marrh In 
1780 from South Carolina Inln 
North

July 12. 1780. while Col. 
Bratfnn was in the Kings 
Mountain area. British rapt. 
Chrk'ian Hurk 'horn in Phila- 
dHphia . commanding a Brit- 
i«h cavalry' and Loyal force of 
500. camped in Brattonville 
near ihr Brattnn*' lii^ home

Feigmng an evening social 
call. Cap* Huck tried m vain 
to obtain information from 
Mrs Bratton conremin* her 
husband's group.

Failing, he used threat? and 
torture. He threw one of the 
Brattons* young sons off of his 
lap with such force that the 
child's nose was brokpn Grin 
ning a reap hook, he placed it 
at Mrs. Bratton's throat.

The officer who wat second 
in command pleaded with 
rapt. Huck to spare Mrs. Brat- 
ton's life, which he did.

Later that night. Col. Brat- 
ton with 7.1 Whfgx. returned 
unexpectedly to Brattnnvillr. 
Taking thr British by sur 
prise. the nmsll hand almost 
annihilated thf British. klll- 
Ing Capt. Ruck and mont of 
his men. Through Mrt. Brat- 
ton. the life of the officer 
who rescued her wax spared.

During the fierce battle, Mrs. 
Bratton placed her sons for 
safety from musket fire, in the .. 
homes seven foot chimney. f '/"

Mrs. RraMon tended the 
wounded, both loyalist and pa 
triots.

The Baltic of Kings Moun 
tain followed Huck's defeat by \ 
three months

In the peri*id between the 
Revolution and the Civil War. 
the Bratton families built two 
palatial homes. Other antebel 

lum homes were added to th*
community, -home* in which 
families enjoyed the comfort 
able, self-sufficient plantation 
way of Itf>.

Vow discontinued are the 
Poit Office which WAS |n- 
ralrd in the it.TRp <t;ihle. a 
mmmunil* <tme making 
shop, a storr. and n hoarding 
 chnol whlrh h.id hren found 
ed in IflTT.

All thref of thr Bratton 
home^ rtill stand They are 
owned by Rratton descerdan** 
who live throuchout South Car 
olina The Bratton silver and 
homn furnishing' still remain 
in the families

Mrs. Robert M Bratton 91. 
of York, the former Virginia 
Fratton. was born in the loc 
home and has bved in all three 
Bratton homes m BrattonvtU*.

The DAR tablet

rates Col and Mrs Bratton fnt 
their patriotic actions.

\

HISTORY KKCAI.LKO A granite marker stands in Brat 
tonville. S. C., a pre-Revolutionary village in York County, 
to testify to the defep.t of a British force by a band of local 
Whigs in 1780. Gene and Lucille \Villiamson, 17-year-old 
twins who live nearby, inspect the markers. The smaller 
stone points out the still-standing home of Col. William 
Bratton, to whom the land was granted by King George III. 
(Photo by Joe Azen

IN COMMEMORATION 
OF DEEDS OF VALOR.

The Unveiling of a Revolutionary 
Monument.

GREAT D« AT BRATTONSVILLE

Bit of History Recalled by Notable 
Event at Old Homestead of Brat- 

tons, in York.

a historical 
Thurn- 

reniembrred 
fortunate at

Pperlnt t" The State.
U««k If ill. n. t. 2. An 

event and n day of fnr«* 
dny, «M. 1. will loiltf In- 
by i-v*»ry on*1 who was so 
tn be nt thi- hurtle of Mr. and Mrs. It'ib- 
' rt Moultrle Itialtt.n on that day -thf 
day of the u n veiling of th** monument 
• r> < t*-d by thf Klnic< Mountain < hapter. 
I 'aiiKht'-i* of I he American lt"\ obilion. 
In t oint; ii' in oration of Mm k's def'"it.' 
July Ii'. IT*", on th*> old battle K round.

Not nine*- 1S3S. wht-n Dr. John lUnt-
t'-n lived nt thl* old homestead, has 
Id-re ln-'-n any attempt al utii h u <* !< - 
biaiji-n: at that lini*- thi-r*- was soini-- 
II.IIIK lik»- I,"."** p.-opl" pn-.-t-nt, and now 
I-M'V I hi-  .ld»-j*t rt>Mid*>fil** ha\r a faint 
'< i t>l)i < tlon of it. iind HO thin *-vnt of 
'Miuisday \\ill b*- hmidi d down to poti- 
t'-i ily. 

, Mi 4". Tt'alton In n Hnnil

;rfat KranrtdauKhter - -.f
ih.- MIIIOUH ('ol. Witliutn Ilj-atton who 
I'M to vi-lory ihi- bravi- littlr hand uf 

Ilii'k \\ith hi^ >ivr-

\\ hi-n llink first arrived at Hraltims- 
vlJh »'ol. WilliaiM lir.itt'in had none in t 

' " ui-i-h <if" th" Tories, but hearing that , 
th'-v hail KOIU* lo llrat hmn\ III--, he itn-   
nifi|jati-ly j-clrared hlH step.M, arrivlntf '. 
tllt-l-c about 4 o'dork 111 the nifmillK'.

lnnin< hin abs.-nce hiH \\iff, Martha 
llr.-tttoii. wa« subjected to insult and ill 
li'-atni'-nl liy th.- Tories. They d**-| 
niandeil her In Id! wht-tv h*T husband ' 
vias; lo this nhe prmtiptly replied: "In ; 
Sutnl'-rs jinny." Um k tj-ied In »-v*.i ry : 
way lo \\iri her to tin- royal ruiittf or 
lor. i- her by menu* *-s to diHr|nH*> the 1 
l>l.u »  nf IHT hu^band'H retreat, 
jdie firmly refus'-d, i'V» i n wh<*n :i 
leaj in« lunik uax al h>r Ihioat in the 
hand.-' "f a brtilal Holdt'T. Thic cour- 
ai'.-iM!N net ,,f Martha liiatton is niill 
|o\ niKly remembered by all Whiff.**,

This house Is a true tyn»- of th- anto- 
>t"l!iuii homes, and th«- Hntttonn have 
M   li-ar uuderKtiindinK of the word hos 
pitality

Kv**n nature irav*> h*v ronwnt an-1 
MTTiftrit on the .-ffoi ts of thin w»rtti> 
iii^-fiidant of a worthy ulr*-, nnd the 
dn\ was* an Ideal on**.

< in i-omhiK lo this homr' you papft th*1 
old Itevdhitiomiry home of \VIHiam 
:m<? Martha I {ration, about 1'fHi yanls 
in Hii- Irfi of the pi>K*<nt horn**, und 
Intm ihls th»- Ani'TlfJin HIIK \\a*« appro- 
pi iatHy afloat. ' i\-*ir the broad Rule- 
way of Mr*, [trillion'** home WMX the
 \vord "\Ve|rtim«»." Mhjtt- th«- hoiiH" wa.i 
literally <i.vfv>-d wiffi Amenmn tlatc* 
nhi' I'olms and <ti|ors «»f the It. A. It.. 
|ire4"-iiliim a trmHt In^plrinR and l>e.'tuii-
fill l-l' title.

The broad vnrnndn wan ronvivtMl 
Inlo a fihitfoim for the jtjwakery and «m 
thl. wei- -.ejiit-.l Mr. \Vm. M-Caw. F 
in.i*vt>-r ol (-tTt-mon!»  «. Hon. It. K. Fin- ) 
ley, the orator of Ihf* dny. and on |
 ,-llJn-l sid" the Miemb*-rH of tJ



rp"n this fieM <-f Hiu-k's defeat, 
An»-w \V.IH It', tit" Mauling t'li-ch 
Thfti tilaz'-l with rlery hrt-nih t«* K<*»r« h 
Thi- f'»- ihat Meil. til*- f'"' that blvl, 
.\ml. lili'^ding. save UK vicfry «\v---«-t.

,M? Iir.nfir to the nm n who Jnl, 
Iirr)\-' William Ufa I ton. it is said   
T.t-t ihy tiHja^endanlw honnr th*-e' 
i:"iiifttih»'r. tiKi, with iK-arts limn full, 
Thy wife, n-t hra\< and rrt'-n -tful ' 
nh. fit ver K'-rnn In any <-|-uwn. 
M*ire ti'ilily urirthy t*' t«> wnrn, 
Hian loyally arid im-n-y fn-e!

The others, ton. \\h*< fought tM-sld*-, 
We >;(ve th'Tll Ill'-ed U 1th Krateful

Mountain rhfiptet. 11. A. It-, '.\h;V the 
^iiestK were Kc*ut"d on liem-ht-s under 
.'be tfj-eul trees In tlu- front.

The i -er**monlt*H were Opened with I 
uray.r by the IU*v. J. K. Hall. Mr. ! 
Win. M<«'aw then in u few happy t--- 
marks Introduced the orator *if Hie day. 
who, in a well prepared address. H--

li*>ar<>:fd the Stiffing Scenes and events 
|t'j|tjinu' Up to this remarkable defeat 
of ih,- Tmies. This >vas followed by a 
most appropi i;i te a IK I beautiful o< I e 
\iiiit--n ami read by Mrs. Hobt. Steph 
ens,,n of YorkvilK'. It reads:

When urffpnt greu our nation's
! >*   y.-l it knew a nation's name.

<M much of vi< toi y -aujiht of faiilf1 ! '
And liberty alone seemed sweet. j
Th. !   rose brav*- men to light and

T' j^'iis.. this seftlon of our State . J
Tn »Ti"W men how they might be grt'at, 
1'pon Ibis li'-ld of Murk's defeat.

The hour \\as dark, the

>V-T hope was (join 1 from many a
lil-«'ast.

Instead was t*»ft a vngue unrest. 
A dn-ad of failure, dire, complete; 
I-'..! Iliittsh tp.ops w-re everywhere; 
Tbt* valiant few from home had fleii, 
 The Slate was fallen:'' Sir H«-nry {

said- 
No further lu-od to risk defeat!

Thank (Jod that Voik's brave sons and
11 ue

AVr-i>- never known to quail or quake! 
No prisoners they' n«.r d'-inti'-d tu take
J'lol*-' lion ofT'Ted by The foe! 

JYtTcniMK exile with til" few
TM taint- submission with disgrace. 
And loss nf freedom to their race. 
\nd bonds for those who [overt them

F"i iH-v-r >»h:ill tliis P
"II >w KH«hei| th*- life t.loml of h«-r

^"i^sht'd. warm \\ith h"iif and valor y*-t 
t't-.n the s..il they fnUKht t<* «avv."

Tin. tn»-et It ls« Wi- ht-r»- today
Krei-l j| ttUtllUIMent of ><t(Hie,
*!'.  show f«> all thrnuKh <ornintr years 
«iut loving pride in df-da well done.

Theii-H the rnnfil'-t. niirn the pearc; 
Theirs the l.attN-f»' ftorritlntf fhoweiH  
fnirs th-- i han- e "to pay the de(,t 
< if Jtive and rev'r**n» p *- anrl r**Ki'»-t," 
T't ihope who innd*- thin country our«.

'Th'-H 1-t our trtl'llte;* never rea**'!
I^-t lo\ irif? heart H be taught to bring 
The lain ft flowers of the spring. 
?o crown this monuim-irt of »toii»%

1 i  _: i a 1 it ml*1 f-ir dpf-df well 
Iiotii -laimliii'ti* I'-ul und HI 
ll-iit, ai.d h»  ii this signal

all,

And ye whom WP r«imm*-morat«»  
k".k ( ye in in*- bosom of your <!od, 
t'lltil. I he sle.-p of death all oVr,
Ye ii-i" Mom underneath the HOC!   
Me ii soon, <ir I**- it late! 
chiidien of liKht, for«-v*-r more;

The master i f ceremonies then p'- 
fiHi-ted th" company to form 1:1 twos 
and man h t<» the monument, nboti* !" » 
yjirds distant. Inside the enclosed 
sprice the rn'-mb*-is of the Kings 
Mountain chapter. 1». A. It.. Mr. M-- 
i 'aw and bill*- Miss Margaret Mason 
Unit ton and Master Hol»-it lti»-vitrd 
I tr.it ton. git at. great, if rent grand- 
i hildn-n ol William and Martha Unit- 
ton, who. n* lh» band struck the 
stiiiins of "Ameii' u." drew the rtb- 
l»on which h»-ld the v*-tl. thus tinvt-H- 

. Ing this hand^om*1 rm-mmlrtl of Inv-

iind respe. t for the Vtillunt deed of 
their noble am r-stors.

Th' 1 monument is a >mg-- granite- 
buutd*-r with el>-Kaiit lironz*- plan-s, a 
most apj'i'opriate and Jitling token of 
thi- regard in which this noble band 
is held by the present members of this 
chapter of |>. A. 1C-

«'n th- plat.- on ih-' front is this in- 
s- riplion:

FMd nf Hu.ks' Il-feat 
When "> Whiff* l*-d by 

Col. William Itratton 
t.-d a British and Tory
Korce of *|IMt fliell

July U. \~\tt. 
I'.'rei'tfd (,y I be

Kinirs Mountain * 'hapt*»r
Iiaiiifhter* of 

The Am -rican lie volution

plati- 
this

the opposite Hide another broi 
preset i tt-d by the 1'.rations

Mrs.

J tr;i\

the memory
of 

Martha, lira t ton
wife of

C'ol. William Itfjitton 
fa' e nf d-alh 

hour of dange 
the hour

in th 
in the 

in
tory.

of vfc-!

Whi-ii (he
the house th' 

reed to I he

parent.*, Mr,

< ompany cam'- li:n-k to
V U'el'M r'-iniesTed to pro- 
home of Mrs. lira t ton's 
and Mrs. Napoleon H.

lira It on. just next door, and arriv 
ing at this ejt-irant home, n siplii met 
their eyi. which will n.-vcr In- rorgot- 
ten. The Mower garden to th" side of 
the house had been con vt-rt-*d into 
an al fresco dining bull w her- n rnont 
sumptuous repast was H*rved; ih« 
whole place \\-as resplendent with 
.'. ,.1-rii .11. llii^V uiiu 
decorations.

After *«v*»ry one had partnkrn to 
th«-lr heart's r-ontent of the iMlHoun 
viands s---t before them the- toaht mas 
ter. l»r. Andral llratton, annouii'>-d 
thi' following t«tasts;

"Th" Hay W- *'-l« brat(--th«- IJih of 
July. l>u"--ItcHpoiided to by Mr. fi. 
W. S. Hart.

"To the memory of 
Itraltoii. a pattiot and 
Ani'-rf< 'in Ke\ oluiii-n. 
and without reproach: 
Martha Cralton. his d'-vot 
heroine of the bait!" «*  
rate"-Mr. Th-unas K Md>ow.

"The soldler-x of ih#* Aniert«-itn 
to them utid<-r th** bless 

O-AI- ih-- Illii-rty u *  enjoy; to 
nation's gratitude, a 
  -|(HV. J. K. Hall. 
Mountain chapter.

i*' AtllTicJin ftevolll-
tion. throii|_'h whose piilriotfsm and 
7,-al tin- deeds of heroism and valor 
display.-d on this fit-Id on th«- Uth of 
July. 17^'t. huv** this day been i-oin*

t'ol, William 
soldier of HIM
\\ Itlumt 
and of 

d wif

;tr

»Jod. \\>- O-AI- i 
th'-m b»-lomr 
uorld'.x ;.ppl.ni 

"The K I ni;s 
H of

Mr

It4-v- 
of

and bronz*-" 1 

old hornr-
i-onf«istiriK

d in granite 
U.-v. \V. <;. N.-\lll.-.

"Carolina, Carolina, while we live w«* 
w ill firoii-ct thi-*-. cherish and d--f»-nd 
t)i»-f*"- -Hon. Arthur 'Jaston.

After this toast Mr. C. \V. S. Hart 
fidvari'i-d and sp<-;iking to Mrs. I:. M. 
lira I ton, thanked her in the narn** 
of the Kings Mountain chnpler, I». A. 
It., and for e\ery one picf'-nt for h»T 
unt»ounded liosftlstality.

Thf Kii'-sts returned to th 
Mt-ad wh«-r" the lavt courp* 
of coffee, i r;n kers and salted almonds, 
v\as served1 and dainty souvniifl 
wht« h were card* with a pUtiif- of th* 
old H*-\ olutlonary horn** with the fol 
low Ing couplet:

May f-vf-ry Whin "f frw^tum mill enjoy
itx fruit.

And may th<- Toi Ies n*»v«*r r*»rrult. 
July IL;. ITwi. *ntttl>er I. 11*03. 

Hi sitt-'iisviHe, Himth Carolina.

Among th"«i-' present w»*r<*: Judg^ 
and Mrs. '!* ". finite. Mtf. J. .1. SMrlnie- 
feiiow and Mr. Arthur Onfiton of ches- 
let. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harrison, Mr*.

I'oag i.nd M"(SR('.S Herlcnin of n.»-k Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I!. McCaw. Miss Ann- 
lice McC;»u-, Mrs. J. K. Alston. Mr. 
and Mrs. (J. H. U'Leary. Miss Ani«*- 
O'L'-iiiy. Mr. and Mrs. L>. K. Krilcy. 
Miss Miii-KHivt and Kdward I^inley. Miss 
I'aisy (Jtst, Mr. and Mrs. i',. W. H. 
Hail. Miss Jennie Hart. Master Joe 
Hart. Miss Ali..- Hart. Maj. and Mrs. 
J;is. K. Hart. Miss l^aisy Hart. Mrs. 
It. Necly Moore. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
McNeel. Mr. Paul T. M. Ne.-l. Miss Hul- 
da McNV.-l. Mrs. \V. t!ro\\ n Wylie. Miss 
liollle Mil!'-i. .Miss Il-ssif llarroii. Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. ft. Neviil-. Mrs. Withers 
Adickes, Mrs. H. T. Siepnt-nsor., Mr. 
T. F. Mellow. Mr. ami Mrs. Hobt. J. 
Herndon. Master Hobt. Ht-rndon. Mrs. 
''. f». CarrisJi. Mr. and Mrs.«;. S. l^owry. 
MI'SH Louis.- I.owry. Mrs. J. (lulus 
Mralton. Mr. Win. I.. Hrattmi and I Jr. 
H. A. Hrnlton of Yorkvilte. Mrs. J.tne 

a I.ov«\ Mr. and Mrs. 
Master Hobt. Itrat- 

Love. Mi. and Mrs. 
f»««ai Mo*itv. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil 
liams. Mrs. C. I,. Mo..,e. and Mis.s.-s 
Mary Moore and cjarab-'l WillianiH and 
Master c,| ( . n I...\.- of McConnellsvill.-, 
Mr. and Mis. M.ison Hi at ton. Misses 
Margaiet and c.,.,n K ,. liralton. Mr. ;;nd 
Mrs. J. K. Hall and Mrs. c. j. Kii>k**n- 
da| of f;uihr)*-s\ill.' and Mrs. Harriet 
liiatton. Mr. and Mrs. lioh't. Wither- 
spoun. Misses ijita. Julia. Helen and 
Nancy Wiih'rspo M n, Mrs. Scott Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hrutton and Mr. 
and Mrs. It. Moultric IJratton.

Lov
Jno. H. Ifralton.
fri. I>r. W. M.

The

rlindness
Fiorer.o o

te. n.d, 

of:
ucn


